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ilh certain natural propensities that

Old Mr. Theysay. ,
amongst these is a propensity to eat, drink

Who ha i not henrJ of ihe world-re- - and keep themselves comfortably clad;
oowiit-- Mr. Theysay? His fame is that to secure thtse blessings, laws were

familiar with all men, every where. The inslituted among men, securing to the

high luw, rich and poor, bond and free, his honest and jusl dues ; but

honored and despised, civilized and barba-- 1 when villainous exemption act becomes

nan, Catholic and Protestant, Mussel men o! these ends, it is our right to

and Christian, all nations, kindreds, tribes j a new system.laying its foundation

and tongues, have heard of Mr. Theysay. on such principles as us shall seem

His name is household word. Out most to protect us in future from all

who has ever civen the world a history of , fraud and imposition. Prudence indeed

this eminent personage? Numerous as dictate that friendships long established

biographies are, no one has ever yet should not be severed for light and tran- -

written and published the life of Mr. They- - 'sienl causes; and accordingly all eipe- -

say. Pardon me if I undertake the task rience hath shown that editors are more

of writing a brief history of him. disposed lo sufler while evils are sufferable,

Hit I'anntaijc. His lather's name is thiin to right themselves by abolishing the

Slander; his mothei's. Tattle; ol hia forms to which they are accustomed. Hut

fjeiieHlojjy, nothing more is known, lie when long standing abuses, and totnl

was bom in in town ol' Evil in disregard of every generous feeling, having

the kingdom ol Sin. ln "'e l"e same object, evinces design

Hi Aje. Ii is not known in what lo reduce to 'absolute starvation who

precise age ofthe word Mr. I heysay was has for years labored to supply them with

horn Ii my oj.inion that he was born aliment, it his right, it is his duty to

eimn alter Adam and Eve were expelled repudiate olJ friendships, and to provide

from the garden of E Vn. If I am correct new guards for his future security. The

in ;h & opinion, he must by this timo be history of these is a history of
ery it advanced life, and should repeated injuries and insults, all having

naturally expect to witness in him all the in direct the pecuniary destruction

evidences of feebh: old ate gray hairs, ;i their best friend and benefactor. To

sunken eyes, and palsied iiinbs. But he prove this, let facts be submitted to the
is really as strong and active, as fresh candid readi-r- .

and fair, as hale and hearty a he evar j They have refused, lime and again, lo

was. Remarkable old creature pay us the first continental dingbat, altho
. Education. Mr Thev-ay'- s H repeatedly called on to do

tion .1 very limited. What knowlod,; h- - Th v have refused to supply us with

has obtained, is principally Irom hearnv ; ood, t orn, oats, potatoes, beans, peas,

hence he does not have any correct know - pork and poultry lixios inestimable to us,

of anything. His dtfioent education nd formidable to rascals only.

has ever been a serious e.i.barrassim nt to i ey nave reusea to exienti us any aia

him, for he u!ver dares lo make a pos.iive j whatever.whereby to facilitateour buioes
assertion, but guesses ii 's so, o on. operations ; ihus rendering us in a measure

Hi J'irtonal Appearance. I have incapable of pursuing with a light heart

spoken ol him as being asslrong.as active, buoyant spirits our legitimate business;

etc., as de ever was. But who has ever 'he cfUvc, in the meantime, exposed to all

Theysay? the invasion from without, manner that
any one ! If any one has, I know not the convulsions within.

opinion They have combined, attachment country- -

as resurrection body, grievances, When the table

neiiher see, to good naiure,and unacknowl-- ! been disposed engaged

know heexis's, because ; ana

is talking about him." judging sight, being
1 have come to the paradoxical conclusion, makers. Fit imposing debts

iht Iih wfisln- -

everywhere, and ; is responsible,

and irresponsible a sort of "wilP o the

wisp, jtck with-th- e lantern ' kind of being, pockeis,

Bever be cnea.ea our ourni ourwhose personal appearance can
and done other cruel barbar- -

described
JIU Character, lie is acts, totally unworthy the character

wickedness. or neunemen.
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A have petitioned for redress in the most

A humble terms ; our repealed petitions

A pcace-breake- r. nav5 been answered by repeated neg--

E.t rvu.ina ihdt i lecl "Q'j consequent injury. whose

possessiiiji out: J quality.
Header, is Mr. Theysay in your family?

Drive him thence. a
not to his vile slanders.

He will involve yuu in trouble, while

Christian has he visited your
religious community 1 Beware of

ti in. He will "divisions spring
up you' Let him you,
and your ones prosperous will be
destroyed.

Pretty Severe. ln V. S. Senate
the other day, iena:or Underwood, in
denouncing a statement the N. Y. Her-

ald in reference himself, used the follow-

ing language
If you were take all the caustic

words 01 languages, living and dead,
anj form into a cataplasm, and
:t to the gangrene souls of some men, it
woiill tail in a redeeming blister.1'

It is a singular fact that estate grant-e- l

to Monk, Duke of Albemarle,
for restoring the Monarchy, by inter-

marriage, eventually vested in Oliver
Oram well, Esq., of Chcshnnt. who died in

being then the last male descendant
of the Protector.

ii every person were to count fifty each
jime taking a glas of beer ; one hun-
dred before taking a glass of wine; and
one before taking a glass
there would not be so much
in the land.

Punch asks, Why is a man ones
not bet, ss good as a man who does?
Becnuse be is no better.H

How can j express in four units thai
f rod necessary for njjtj J. ?( 9.
Unc oui-h- : tal.
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escape.
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to

apply

intemperance

oppressions,

somewhat

scamps,

Nor have we been wanting in
to these men. have warned them from

to time, through the paper by
lettf r, of a We re-

minded them of the circumstances of
emigration and settlement here.

have appealed 10 iheir and
and we conjured

by the ties of good to send
us the Almighty Dollar, or we
inevitably interrupt our connection and

with them. But they
have been deaf the of justice,
reason, and We must, there

acquiesce in necessity
denounces our and them,
as we hold all others them, scamps
when don't us when they do,
the best of clever fellows and citizens.

We, therefore, ihe "Ameri
can all honest
men for the our intentions, do,
in the name and by the authority of our
"belter half,'' solemuly declare
that these men are and of right ought

be, stricken from our list

and that all connection between them
us is be

tho support of this with a
firm reliance on the of ojr
honest patrons, pledge re-

newed exertions 19 our pen, pastepot,

and noble teuton.
Jerome K. Bov er.
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Ami nielta in harer chair.
She'a rind in her eiita ar.4 riatin..

And jewel are in h"r hair
Sha wink, and giir::l'a and aiuiper.

And snipper? au.l and
And though ihe talk but little,

'Tia Tartly mora taau fbe Ihibkft.
Her father goes clad in rnd.

And ratted and eredy at that
Bie rmitii are all out ut tbe elbi.w.

He wear a moet h(vkib!f bad liat.
lle'i ard aavitie ins ahillinf ,

?o earefally. day by day,
While be. on her tntix and poodiee,

la throwing them all away.

She lig in the moniiri
Till ni arly the hour of noun,

Then come down snapping and marling
Kke waa culhsi eo arnju ;

Iter hair j atai in the eap'-r-
II. r eherks eti:l dabl.l.d with pa.nt

Uetnaine of her la-- t blushca
llelore ahe intended to faint.

be men vnhaTes,
And men with -- the flowing hair. "

file 'a eloquent OTer DloUAUeheA.
Ih. y (i.ve surh a"r.reii;n'' air.

Sh Italian mitvie.
And tall. in lure with Ihe moon.

And thought but m ntiniae should bcr
he aiukdaway in a awooo.

Orr fret are to little.
Her handa are eo eery white,

Iler jewels are so eery heary.
And herLea.1 so very light ;

Her rolor ia made of cosmetics,
Tbouah Ojia she will never own ;

Iter hody'a made mostly of cotton.
Her heart ia nude mostly of atine.

She fall in love a fellow
swells with a foreign air,

lie marriea her for money.
he marries him for hie hair ;

One of tbo very best niatrhee
ftoth are well mated in life,

She's gut a fool fr a
lie's got a fool for his wite.

Editorial CorrBpendcnc of Lewisburg Chronicle.
Jan. 11), 1S52.

reaching this iie power
tho the thousands

Citing humtie' and

was to that evenimr, to
fjJ'm1 ofllL';iIIy friends, confidence

lslintolerance (hnstians,
hear occasion requires, by tho

favorable circumstances. About
250 present, including
of the and Executive officers.
Gov. presided, with
the of the Senate on his right, and
Gen. Cameron and tbe Speaker of
House on his left, and order, on
either side, the most of Kossuth's suite,
some of them I was so lucky
as to get a seat within tweuty feet of the
Chief, on the apposite side of the table;
which I found to be an excellent point of
observation. My a wn
but were more than of
the portraits I have yet seen convey any
adequate idea of the livine original. His
full eye ia all and bis

countenance indicates
only kindness of heart, and great

mental capacity, honesty
of There also a mingled grace

seen Mr. Have you? Has of and and dignity of
respect wins regard. I do not

mv is in'angible wi;h to at the devoted of

I'rof. Ujsh's subject u- -, to wort of men. of

we can analyaJ, foreign our had of, anima--
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was that ho was one of most
I had ever met.

that others near mo had como to same
His is about fivo feet

seven inches his but com.

pact and well knit, and
of great

His was one of the most

he has yet He spoko from

notes except to
with an and well

For the first few I felt
are thus marked by acts which disappointed but this soon gave

may define a set of plundering way before tbe magic of bis elo- -

to the recipients of our and I found
favor,

attention

lime

"Black Lint.''

our
of justice
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humanity.
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KOSSUTIIIAXA.

Harrisrcro!

expectation kigb..

peculiarly expressive

transparent
is

deliver
speech,
fascinating

conclusion. height
frame ".lender,

evidently capable
endurance.

delivered.
whan he illustrate

subject apposite
anecdote.

kindling
myself joining,

rectitude

publish

untarily, in tho enthusiastic applause that
greeted His style ia so unliko the
mass of our popular orators that I a
loss to furnish a of
He makes very few gestures, but they are

expressive and there an
absence of every like or

As an illustration of the potent
influence of bis logic and eloquence, I may
mention that Senator Walker, a grey-
headed old man, of a cool, phlegmatic

came to the banquet willing,
he said, to give contributions

of money and good wishes, but nothing
more. But when be roso to niako
next speech Kossutb, he planted
himself fair and square upon the Kossuth
platform, and tho midt of shouts
applause, advocated with vehement ear-

nestness the principles of bis
Packer, and Kunkle,

and others followed suite. Every
of evening, including Gov. Johnston,
fully endorsed Kossuth's prii'.e'ples. Gen.
Cameron made brief but 1.0 uted speech,

which ho Liinself bo a

and wound tip rj offering

as a a cheek for i ')0. This
wss the signal for " material aid," and in
tho course half an hour a " baker's
dozen" least, similar checks,

found their way to the of the
besides Kos

suth retired about midnight, but

speaking was kept up till long

and when I left, at half past two o'clock

ia v5 arcsfrSr was Bct coacimivu.

I ooo of a party that cu'led on
Got. K. next day, anl found my prepos- -

editor

ouht

the last men to be Practical
sagacity and common sansu aro among tho
uiust eonipicuous traits of his character.
His suite appear to be a cliver set of
fellows, but are mnst all " potatoes"
in comparison with their illustrious chief

J Madam Kosuth did not equal my expec- - a
ttions,but MaJ iuh Pulzsky h a charming

j little womao, with a very
and in mind and information is second only

j to Kossuth The whole party are
of a swarthy complexion, but not ao
than in inj persons about
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